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Sanitation …Are you  ready?

Self Assessment Quiz

Kansas LTC Survey Analysis – January 2014

➢The most frequent tag in January 2014 in Kansas was 

F-371.  It was tagged in 76% of the surveys reported.

➢Do you and your staff….Yes or No

____Have full hair, including facial hair covered during         

food preparation and serving

____Always use Appropriate hand washing

____Change gloves during food preparation correctly?

____Labeling and dating opened foods and leftovers

____Use appropriate dishwashing sanitation processes

____Use a Kitchen cleaning schedule

____Never Touch the service areas of plates, cups and 

glasses when serving

Even one “no” puts you at risk for F812!
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Factors Implicated in Foodborne Illnesses:

Poor Personal Hygiene

Do you and your staff…… Yes or No?

____Demonstrates proper hand washing practices

____Demonstrates proper use of aprons, hair restraints 

(including beard guards), jewelry (kept to 

minimum, cover hand jewelry with gloves when 

handling food)

____Uses gloves properly as well as proper use of 

utensils

____Disposable gloves are single-use item and discarded 

after each use. Disposable gloves NOT a substitute 

for proper hand washing

Do you and your Staff use proper technique to 

Properly Cool foods?
Yes or No?

_____Large or dense foods (roasts, turkeys, soups, stews, legumes 

and chili) are cooled by placing foods in shallow pans, cutting into 

smaller portions, utilizing ice water baths and stirring periodically

_____Don’t cover hot foods in tight containers

_____Cooked TCS foods --- cooled rapidly: from 135 degrees to 70 

degrees within 2 hours and within the next 4 hours, cooled to 41 

degrees

_____Total cooling time from 135*F to 41*F does not exceed 6 hours
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Do you and your staff ….

Yes or No?

_____Make sure Ready-to-eat foods requiring heating should are 

taken directly from sealed container or an intact package 

and heated to 135*F for holding for hot service

_____The steam table is not be used to heat foods due to failure 

to bring food to the proper temperature within acceptable 

time frames

____When microwaving TCS Foods, raw animal foods are rotated, 

stirred during the cooking process so all parts food is heated 

to 165*F, allowed to stand covered at least 2 minutes after 

cooking to obtain temperature equilibrium

Do you Thaw Correctly?

Yes or No?

_____Enforce that thawing at room temperature is NOT acceptable

_____Thaw in refrigerator in a drip-proof container, prevent cross 

contamination by covering and have them under RTE 

foods?

_____If thawing in a sink. Completely submerging item under cold 

water at 70*F or below with water running fast enough to 

agitate and float off loose ice particles 

_____If Thawing in microwave oven, then cooking and serving 

immediately afterwards

_____If Thawing as part of a continuous cooking process
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Do you store Dry Foods Correctly?

Yes or No?

____Dry food storage: is a clean, dry area with 

temperature/humidity control, free of insect/rodent 

infestation to prevent deterioration or contamination of food

____Food is handled and stored to maintain integrity of packaging 

____Food is off floor (6 inches), clear of sprinklers (18 inches 

from ceiling), not under sewer/waste disposal pipes/ vents

____Chemical products, including cleaning supplies are stored away 

from any food item

Do You Store Refrigerated Foods Correctly?

Yes or No?

____Refrigerated foods maintained at or below 41*F and frozen 

foods maintained at temperature keep food frozen solid 

0 or below

____Monitor food temperatures and functionality of 

refrigeration/freezer equipment daily and at routine intervals 

during all hours of operation

____Place hot food in containers (shallow pans) that permit 

food to cool rapidly

____Separate raw animal foods from each other and store raw 

meats on shelves below fruits, vegetables or other ready-

to-eat foods so meat juices do not drip

____Label, date, monitor refrigerated foods including 

leftovers, used by “use-by” date or frozen or discarded
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We don’t Cook with Contaminated Equipment

Yes or No?

____We Demonstrate proper cleaning and sanitizing of 

dishes, flatware, pots and pans, tables, carts….all 

equipment and tools in the kitchen/department…we 

W, R & S

____We Clean and sanitize work surfaces and food-contact 

equipment between uses

____We have and use a cleaning schedule? When it is 

signed off as done, it looks clean and covered or we 

are sure it was sanitized!

We insure Clean Service

Yes or No?

____We don’t Handle Utensils the wrong way by touching the food contact 

area with a bare hand since this may spread disease

____After use, other utensils are scraped, washed (hot, soapy water), rinsed, 

and sanitized (with correct sanitizer solution) then carefully stored 

protected.

____Tableware is never handled by the area that makes contact with the 

food by anyone from any department that served or prepares food.
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We use our Dish Machine correctly 

We use proper Manual Washing of Dishes/Pots/Pans 

to insure we are Sanitizing all tableware, utensil, and 

equipment

Yes or No?

___Staff Demonstrates knowledge of proper dish, flatware and 

pot/pan washing, procedures for sanitizing and storage

___We Properly document wash temperatures and sanitation 

water temperature & chemical strength

___Staff Know what to do if the dish machine is not functioning

Manual Washing of Dishes/Pots/Pans

➢3 Step Process:

➢1)  Manual washing-thorough washing, using hot water 

and detergent after food particles scraped

➢2)  Rinsing with hot water to remove all soap residues

➢3)  Sanitizing with either hot water or chemical solution

*Hot water at least 171*F for 30 seconds

*Chemical solution:

--Chlorine—50 to 100 ppm minimum 10 seconds 

contact time

--Iodine—12.5 ppm minimum 30 seconds contact 

time

--QAC (Quaternary)—150-200 ppm concentration and   

contact time per manufacturer’s recommendation
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How did you Do?
Are there Areas Our Department 

Should Work On?
Thank you!

You Make a Difference in the Life of 
our Residents in their Home!
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